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Undertakfngs to the Australian Competitlon & Consumer Commlsslon glven for fhe
purpose of Sectlon 878 by

Dugald Ferguson Currle

Recitals

A. On I I March 2006, the Commission accepted Undertakings from Toll Holdings Limited
ACI'{ 006 592 089 ("Toll") under section 878 of the Il'ade Practices Act I974 (the "Act")
('rTol[s Untlcrtakings"). Toll's Undertakings wele vaded rvith the Comrnission's consent
on 4 May 2006, I I September 2006, 9 October 2006 and 13 December 2006,

B. Toll's Undertakings rvere acceptøl by the Commission to address concerïs held by the
Commission in telation to the acquisitíon by Toll ofPatrick Corporation (Patrlck),

C, Among the competition concorns identified by the Comnission rvas that, by acquiring
Patrick, Toll rvould acquire a 100% interest in Pacific National and that Totl rvould have
the ability and íncentive to cause Pacific National to favour TolÏs freight forwarding
operations on the East-West Conidor to the detriment of other freight fonvarding
customers of Pasifio National on that corridor. The Commission also raised concems that
cofilmon orvnership by Toll of both the Patrick and Toll automotive distribution businesses
and vehicle pre-delivery and inspection seryices businesses rvould increaso orvnership
conceutration in the raspective rnarkets.

D. Toll addressed the Comrnission's competition concems in this respect by undertaking to;

a. divest a fifty per cent interest inPacific National (referred to as the "PN Intercst");

b. divest the rights and ínterests of Toll in PrixCar Services Lirnited (refened to as
the "PrixCar Interest");

c. divest either PatrÍck's or Toll's vehicle hansport and logistics business in Australia
for domestically manufacturecl and imported vehicles (r'efened to as the "Vehicle
Transport Business");

d. divest the operations conclucted by Patrick Shipping Pty Limited (refened to as the
"Patdck Bass Strait Shipping Business");

e. divest the assets used in Patrick's ûeight fonvarding opemtion betrveen Tasmania
and mainland Aushalia (refen'ed to as the'?atrick Tasmanian Freight Fonvarding
Business');

f 
il:i.:i.ii}::l'.ï,iåi,ii:i."ä1:T:,i¿",fr :"T$l:$"il.i,'H,:ålexpansionon

g. implement a non-discrirnination legime and soparation protocol rvhích rvas subject

:ïå|;t,itifiä:il 
t", and Pacific National, arrd betrveen roll and Pahiclcs

E. On l3 December 2006, Toll announced its intention to implement a restrucfur.e of its group
businesses by rvay of scheme of arrangement to create a norv listed entíty and trust to l¡e
knorvn as ".Asciano". The resttucture is proposed by Toll to involve transfening the
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assets, entities and/or businesses listed ín Schedule H-l that comprise Toll's infrastructure
assets to Asciano (the'?roposed Rcstructure').

The Comrnission has been told by Toll that the Proposed Reshucture rvill result in Toll
ceasing to holcl any intorest in Pacifìc National, that Toll rvill have no ability to cause
Paoifio National to give preference to Toll's freight forrvarding operations and Asciano
rvill have no incentívs to give or offer to Toll any suoh prefetence concerning the Toll
operations, The Commission has also been told by Toll that the transfer of the Patrick
Autocarc busine.ss to Asciano rvíll address concerns rvith naspect to concentration in the
mækets for automotive distribution businesses and vehicle ple-delivery ancl inspection
seruices.

TheToll Director is of the vierv that the Proposed Restructure addresses the competition
concems helcl by the Commission as a result of Toll's acquisition ofPatriok,

The Commission is of the vierv that, having regard to its mar*et enquiries in relatíon to the
Proposed Restructurg theProposed Restructure nuy havethe effect of addressing the
competition concems it identified rvith respect to the acquisition of Patrick by Toll if the
separatíon of Toll and Asciano results in trvo rvholly independent entities. Horvever, the
Commission remains very concemed that the competition issues that arose by reason of
Toll's acquisition of Pahiok and which rvere addressed by Toll's orþinal undertakings to
the Commission continue to be addressed notrvithstanding the Proposed Restruoture.
Additionalty, the Commission is mindful that its cornpetition concems in the context of
mergers are typically acldresse<l by means of a tmnsparent divestiture process. In the
circumstances of the Proposed Restructure, these Undeftakings, together rvith f ho Asciano
Undertakings and the variation proposed by Toll to its undertakings, have the effect of
replacing a transparent divestiture process rvith a complex tmnsaction that is intencled to
result ìn the creation of Asciano whichrvill ovn and control the assets that gave rise to the
Commission's competition concems,

Notrvithstanding the Commission's concelïs relating to the Proposed Restructure, tho
Commission's market enquides have revealed that the structural separation of the assets
proposed to be orvned by Asciano from Toll rvill, as compared to the enforcement of Toll's
original undertakings, benefit cornpetition, Consequently, the Corrunission has consented
to the ñ¡ither variation of Toll's Undertakings and has accepted these Undertakings frorn
the Toll Director. In accepting these Undertakings, the Commission has accepted
assul'ances fiom the Toll Director that he or she rvill not act in a manner rvhich is
ínconsistent rvith the intent of these Undertakings; namely, that Toll and Asciano rvill only
ever have dealings rvith each other that are at arms length and on normal commercial
terms. Arlditionally, the Corunission accepts these Undertakings on the basis that Mr
Mar* Rorvsthorn, the Asciano directots ancl Asciano offer undefakings, and in the case of
Toll a variation to its unclertakings, to ensure that Asoiano and Toll are in effect rvholly
separate entíties.

G.

H

1.

1.1

Commencement and Duration of Undertakings

Commencement

These Undertakings come into effect rvhen:

(a) these Undertakings are executed by the Toll Director; and

(t ) the Commission accepts thesc Undertakings so executed,
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1.2 Operation

(a) Apart from clause 2.4, these UndeÍakings operate rvhilst the Toll Director is a
director ofToll.

(b) Clause 2.4 of these Undertakings continues to operate tlloughout the term of
these Undertakings.

Termlnation

These Undertakings rvill terminate on the first to occur of:

(a) the date on which the Comrnission consents to the withdrarval of these
Undertakings in accordarrcervithsection 878 of theAot; or

(t) 31 March2011.

1.3

2,

2.1

Undertakings and Acknowledgement

lnterest Sell-Down

If, as at or from the Restructure Date, the Toll Director has any Asciano Share Interest or
Asciano Asset Interest, the Toll Dírector rvill:

(a) dispose of such Asciano Share Interest rvithin : of the
Restructure Date;

(b) not exercise any voting porver attached to shares cornprised in any Asciano Share
Inteirst that the Toll Director may have;

(c) dispose of such Asoiano Asset Interest rvithin of the

2.2

RestructureDate; and

(d) absent hirnself or herself fi'om any consideration, decision or resolution by the
directors of Toll in rBlation to proposed or actual contracts, anangements or
undeistandings betrveen Asciano aud Toll until such Asciano Sltale Interest or
Asciano Asset Interest is disposed of,

Relatives' lnterest Sell-Down

If, as at or from the Restructure Date, any of the Toll Director"s Relatives have any Asciano
Share Interest or Asciano Asset Interest, the Toll Director rvill use his or her bpst endeavours
to procure that such Relative:

(a) disposes of such Asciano Shate Interæt rvithin of the
Reshucture Date;

(b) docs not exelcise arry voting power attashed to shares comprised in any Asciano
Share Interest that he or she may have before suoh interest is disposecl of; and

(c) clisposes of such Asciano Asset Intelest rvithin i of the
Reshucture Date,

and the Toll Director rvill absent himself or herself frorn any consideration, decision or
resolution by the clirectors of Toll ín relation to proposed or actual contracts, anangements or
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2.3

understandings betrveen Asoíano and Toll until such Asciano Share Interests or Asciano Asset
Interests are disposed of.

No Acqulsltion of Asclano lnterests

The Toll Director will:

not, after the Reshucturc Date, acquire any Asciano Share Interest or any
Asciano Asset Interæt in any of the Asciano Assets; and

use his or hor best endeavours to procure that each of the Toll Di¡cctor's
Relatives does not, after tlte Resttucture Datg acquire any Asciano Share Interest
or any Asoiano Asset Interest in any of the Asciano Assets,

lndependent Toll Person

Subject to clause 2.4(c), the Toll Dilector rvill resign immodiately as a dilector of
Totl and fi'om any other position rvith Toll if:

(Ð the Toll Director is not an Independent Toll Person; or

(iÐ the obligations in clauses 2,1 to 2,3 of these Undertakings are not
observed.

After resignation by reason of clause 2,4(a), the Toll Director rvill take no further
part, in any capacity whatsoever, in the opemtion of Toll until the termination of
these Undottakings,

If the Toll Director is a Relative of a person rvho is ttot an frdependent Toll
Person by reason ofthat person acquiring an Asciano Share Interest, tlre Toll
Director rvill resìgn rvithin 2l days of that peßon acquiring that interest, unless

the person disposas of the Asciano Share Intetest rvithin those 21 days,

(a)

(b)

2.4

(a)

(b)

(c)

3. Auditor

The Toll Direstor undeftakes to cooperato fully rvith the Auditor and to provide the Auditor
rvith such information and assistance as is necessary to enable the Auditor to carry out its

functions as set out in Toll's Undertakings.

4. Further lnformation

(a) At the Commission's direction, the Toll Director rvill:

furnish information to the Commission;

produce documents to the Commission in relation to rvhich the Toll
Director has custody, control or power; and/or

attend the Corrunission at a time and place appointed by the Cornmission
to ansrver any questions the Commission (its Commissioners, its staffor
its agents) may have,

in lelation to the Tol[ Director's compliance rvith these Undertakings.

(D

(iÐ

(iii)
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(b) Infolmation fumished, documents produced or information given in answer to
questions lnay be used by the Commission for anypurposg consistent rvith its
statutory functions.

5. Gonfidentiality

The time periods and figutes refered in clauses 2,1,2,2 and 7.1 and marked 'Confidential' are
provicled to the Commission on a confidential basís.

6. Acknowledgement

Subject to clause 5, the Toll Ditector aaknorvledges that the Cornmission may:

(a) make these Undefakings available for public inspection; and

(b) from time to time publicly refer to thesa Undertakings.

7.

7.1

Definitions and interpretation

Deflnltlons

In these Undertakings, unless the context indicates othenvise:

Act means lhe nnde Praclices Act 1974 (Clh) as in folce as at the date of these Untlertakings,

.{rrangernent lras the rneaning given to that term in section 76lA of the Corpolations Act.

Asclnno means Asciano Limited ABN 26 123 652 862 and:

(a) its Related Bodies Corpomte fiom tíme to time;

(b) the Asciano Trust; and

(c) any other entity it is required to consolidate for the purpose ofpreparing annual
financial repolts.

Asciano Assct Intcrest in relation to any Assiano Asset (rvhether alone or with any other
Asciano Asset or any other property or thing) means:

(a) the Asciano Asset;

(b) a legal or equitable right ot interest in or to tho Asciano Asset, other than arising
under a lease, license or other commercial anangement in the ordinary course of
business o¡r telms that are an:r's length and consistent rvith terms available to other
Iike customers and rvhich lease, licence or other commercial anangement is:

(Ð not material to the separation and independence of Toll and Asciano; aud

(iÐ approved of by the Commission

(c) a right under an Armngement to acquire the Asciano Asset (including any option)
rvhether or not subject to any condition;

(d) a ríght to dircct that the Asciano Asset be transfened rvhethel or not to a specified
person and rvhether or not on fulfilment of any condition; or
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(e) a Derivative rvhich refers to the price or value of the Asciano Asset.

Äsclnuo Assets means:

(a) the businesses, assets and interests (inoluding the benefit ofcontractual
anangements) described in Schedule H-l; and

(b) such other assets ancl interests, approved of by the Commission, (including the
benefìt of contractual anangements) reasonably n€cessary to ensule that the
businesses and interests rcfened to in paragraph (a) are capable of operating
independently of Toll,

Asclano Limited mears Asciano Limited ABN 26 123 652 862 ancl anyRelated Bodíes
Corpomte.

Ascinno Slrare Interest means any onc or mole of the follorving:

(a) an issued share in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust;

(t ) any thing that constitutes a relevant interest (as clefined for the purposes ofPart
6C,1 of the Corporations Act) in such an issued share or unit;

(o) an issued share in Asciano, or unit in Asciauo Trust, ín rvhich an Associate has a

rclevant intercst (as defined for the purposes of Part 6C.1 of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Derivative rvhich refers to the pr{ce or value of a share (rvhether issued or
unissued) in Asciano o¡ unit in Asciano Trust; and

(e) any right (inoluding any option) rvhether or not subject to any condítion to havo
issued any share in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust.

Asciano Trust means the unit trust rvhich rvill provide finance to Asoiano Limited to enable it
to acquire the Asoiano Assets and any responsiblo ontity of the Trust and any Related Body
Corporato,

Associate has the meauing set out in subsections 12Q) and (3), and section 15 of the
Corporations Act, as if a reference to tlre designated body's affairs also includecl a rcference to
the economio benefrts arising from holding any interest in the designated body,

Auditor is defïned in clause 9.4(i) of Toll's Undertakings.

Commlssion means the Auslralian Competitíon and Consumer Commission.

Cot'poratlons Act means the Corporatìons Acl 2001 (Cth) as in force as at tho date of these

Undertakings.

Derivative means an Anangernent in relation to rvhich:

(a) under the Anangomont, a party to the Arrangement must, or may be required to,
provide at some future tirne (being not loss than three days) consideration of a
partioulal kind or kiuds to someone; and

(t ) the amount of the consideration, or tho value of the furangement (íf that can be
obtained by dealing in the Arrangement), is ultimately dotormined, derived fiom or
varies by reference to (rvholly or in part) the value or amount of something else (of
any nature rvhatsoever and rvhether or not deliverable),
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exccpt rvherB the consideration provicled is the so¡nething else rofentd to in paragraph (b).

director means a director rvithin the meaning of the Corporations Act.

fndependent Toll Person means a person rvho is independent of Assiano. Without lirnitation,
a person is not an Independent Toll Person (unless othenvise agreed by the Commission) if the
person:

(a) is an ernployee or officer or directo¡ of Asciano;

(b) has an Asciano Sltate Interest or an Asoiano Asset Intertst betrveen

afler tlte Reshucture Date and 3 I Maroh 201 I ;

(c) has, rvith the exception of the directorships held by Mr Paul Little and Mr Neil
Chatfield betrveen 29 January 2007 and 2? Fehnnry2007, been an etnployee or
officet' or director of Asciano in the past 5 years;

(d) has an agreement, amangement orundorstanding rvith Asoiano relating to the
performance of his or her fuirctions as a director of Toll;

(e) has, rvithin the last 5 years, beon a princþal of a material profossional adviser or a
material consultant to Asciano or an employee rnaterÌally associated rvith the
ptovisionof such services to Asciano;

(Ð has a rnateúal contractual relationship rvith Asciano;

(g) has served on the board of Asciano fot a period rvhich could, or could reasonably be

perceived to, materially interfere with his or her ability to act independently of
Asciano;

(h) has a relationship or interest rvhich could, or could reasonably be perceived to,
materially influence the person's decision-making rvith respect to Asciano; or

(t) has a Relative ot is a Related Entþ of a person rvho is not an Independent Toll
Person (except by reason ofthis subparagraph).

Pntrlck means Patrick Corporation Limited ACN 008 660 124 and its Related Bodios
Corporate from time to time.

Related Dody Corpornte has the meaning giveir in seotion 50 of the Cotporations Act.

Related Entity, in relatíon to a body colporate, rneans any of tho follorving:

(a) a promoter of the body;

(b) a Relative of such a promoter;

(c) a director or member of the body or of a related body corporate;

(d) a Relative of such a director or member;

(e) a beneficiary under a trust of rvhich the first-mentioned body is ot has at any time
been a trustce;

(Ð a Relative of such a beneficiaty;
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(g) a trustee of a trust under rvhich a person is a beneficiary, rvhere the person is a
related entity of the first-mentioned body because of any other application or
applications of this definition.

Rclatlve means the spouse, de facto spouse, parent or remoter lineal ancestor', son, daughter or
remoter issue (including step-children) of a person and includes any body corporate or other
entity controlled (directly or indirectþ) by such a Relative..

Restruchrrc has the meaning gíven to it in clause 2.3 of Toll's Undertakings.

Restructure Date means the date on rvhioh all the steps to effect the Restruoture listed in
clause 2.3 of Toll's Undertakings have occurred,

Toll means Toll Holdings Limited AC}I006 592 089 and:

(a) its Related Bodies Corporate from time to tirne; ancl

(b) any other entity it is requirecl to consolidate for the purposes ofpreparing annual
finanoial reports.

Toll Director means Dugald Ferguson Cunie.

Toll Group means Toll, inoluding Patrick, prior to implementation of the Restructure.

Toll's Undertaklngs means the undertakings given by Toll as vat'ied under section 878 of the
Act and acceptal by the Commission on 11 March 2006.

lnterpretation

(a) In these Undertakings:

(t) a reference to "these Undertakings" is a reference to all the provisions
of this document, including Schedule H-l;

(iÐ headings arrd explanation notes to clauses ale for convenience only and
do not affeot interpretation;

(iii) a reference to a document (including these Undertâkíttgs) is to that
clocument as varied, novated, ratified or replaced from tirne to time;

(rv) a reference to a statute includes its delegated legislation and a reference

to a statute or delegated legislation or a prcvision of either includes
consolidations, amendments, re-onactments and replacements;

(v) a rvord importing the singulal inoludos the plural (and vice versa), and a
rvolcl indicatíng a gender inoludes overy other gender; and

(vi) if a rvord or ptu'ase is given a defined rneaning, any other part of speech

or grammatical form of that rvord or phrase has a conesponding
meaning'

(b) In the interpretation of a clause of these Undertakings, a construction that rvould
promote the purpose or object underlyirrg these Undertakings (rvhether that
puryose of object is expressly stated in these Undertakings or not) shall be
preferred to a construction that would notpromote that purpose or object.
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In the interpretation of thEse Undefiakings, material not forming part of this
Unclertaking, inoluding the Commission's Public Competition Assessmont of
May 2006, maybe corrsiclerecl:

(Ð to confilm the meaning of a clause is the ordinary meaning conveyed by
the text ofthe clause taking into account its context in these
Undertakings and the competition concems intended to be addressed by
these Undertakings and the clause in question; or

(iÐ to determine the meaning of the clause rvhen the ordinary meaning
conveyed by the text ofthe clause taking into account its context in these
Undertakings ancl tho purpose or object underlying theseUndertakings
leads to a result that does not promote the purpose or object underlying
tllese Undertakings.

In determining rvhether consideration shoulcl be given to any material in
accordance rvith clauso 7.2(a), or in considering any rveight to be gíven to any
such materjal, regard shall be had, in addition to any other relevant ñattet's, to:

(Ð theeffectthat relianceontheordinaryrneaningconveyedbythetext of
the clause rvould have (taking into account its context in these
Undertakings and rvhether that meåning promotes the purpose or object
of these Undertakings); and

(iÐ the need to ensure that the result of theseUndertakings is to restore or
maintaín cornpetition, therebypleventing any competitive hann that may
adse as a rcsult of Toll's acquisition of Patrick or theRestructure.

In performing its obligations under these Undeitakirtgs, the Toll Directol rvill do

everything reasonably rvithin the Toll Directot's poler to ensure that the Toll
Director's performance of those obligations is done in a manner rvhich is
consistent rvith prornoting the purpose and object of these Undertakings.

(c)

(d)

(e)
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Signed by Dugald Ferguson Currie in
the presence of:

Jhu.r-< Buuu c^
(Narne of Wihress)

Graeme Jullan Samuel
Chairmarr

t'Ì [t2 ['o¡a

Dale of Execution by Dugald Ferguson Cunie
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Schedule H-1

Asclano Assets

The followinq Toll Grouo businesses:

I The Pahick Corporation
Limited ("Patrick")
contafurer terminals at Port
Botany (Sydney),
Fisherrnan Islands
(Brisbane), East Srvanson
Dock (Melbourne) and
Fremantle.

Patrick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd

A'CI.I065 375 840

?atrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd

ACN 0s6 292687

Patriok Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 462919

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168 269

Schedule 1.3

2. 100% of the issued capital
in Pacifìc National Pty
Límited ("Pnclfie
Nntional"), rvhich holds and
conducts thePacific
National Business.

Pacific National Pty Ltd ACN 098 060 550 and all
entities rvithin the Pacific National Gloup

Schedule 1.2

3, Toll Ports business, rvhich
provides port operatíons and
managernent and
stevedoring services at the
Ports of Geelong, Hastirrgs
and Nervcastle.

Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd (rvhich rvill
operate the Toll Westernport and Nervcastlo Bulk
businesses)

Eastern Basin Pty Ltd
ACN083 102 890

EasternBasin Unit Trust
ABN 60 786 498 085

Geelongport Pty Ltcl
ACN 003 996 594

Ports Ply LtdACN 073172077

as trustee fol'thePort of GeelongUnitTrust (3OW

Schedule l.l

4 Tolls general stevedoring
business conducted at ports
in Australia.

Toll Steve<loring Pty Ltd
ACN 000 013 838

Toll Ports Pty Ltd ACN 007 427 652

Toll Ports Operations Pty Ltd ACN 120 380 289

Strang Stevedoring Aushalia WDIV Pty Ltd

ACN 082 587 817

WA Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%Ð

Schedule l.l
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5. Patrick's general stevedor¡ng
business conduoted at Po¡t
Botany, Brisbane,
Melboume and Fremantle.

Patrick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd ACN 065 375
840

Pahiok Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd ACN
056292687

Patlick BWL Pty Ltd
ACN079 543629

WA Grain Stevedores PtyLtd ACN 090 850 847
(500/o)

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 t68 269

Patrick Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN060 462919

Schedules 1.3

and Ll

6. The Portlink business,
rvhich provides inland rail
services and freight
forwarding to and from
regional centres in Victoria,
New SouthWales, South
Australia and the Northem
Teritory.

Patriok Portlink Pty Ltd
ACN 072 506 891

PatrickPortlínk (SA) PtyLtd ACN 105 070 451

Train Crerving Sorvices Pty Ltd ACN ll4 746 253

Alpen's (Griffin) Pty Ltd
ACN 002 930 010

Schedule 1.3

7. Tlre Port Services business,
rvhich pr ovides lancl-based
services to shipping linas,
freight fonvarding a gents,

oustoms bloket's, importers
and exporters at nrajor
Australian ports.

Patrick Port Services (No. l) Pfy Ltd
ACN 095 062 570

Patrick Logistics Pty Ltd
ACN009 762985

Phillips Transport Pty Ltd
ACN 095 062 589

Seatons Dishibution Services (Qld) Pty Ltd ACN
010 r02 002

PatrickPort Services Pty Ltd
ACN058 614994

Patrick Distribution Pty Ltd ACN 007 148 709

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN082 168269

Schedule 1.3

Toll Grouo interests in the followlno jolnt ventures:

8. Patrick Autocare Pty
LtdACN004497 607

Provides an integrated service for tho tmnsportation,
processing and stomge of motorvehioles,

Schedule 1.3
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nntitJ

9. Tolf Orvens Límited
r578'.114

Provides services including log and general cargo
marshalling, inventory managernent' storagq

consolidation and container handling at the Port of
Tauranga and other ports in Nerv Zealand,

Schedule 1.1

10. Albany Bulk Handliug
Pty Ltd
ACN 094 810974

Conducts bulk handling operations at the Port of Albany. Schedule 1.1

1l PatrickTechnology &
Systems Pty Ltcl
ACN 058 304340

Conducts research and development of information

technology and communication support $ystems for
freiglrt logistics operations engineering aud hazatdous

cargo,

Schedule 1.3

t2. Car Compounds of
Aush'alia Pty Ltd
ACN05s 362546

Provides irnported vehicle processing and compounding

services.

Solrcdule 1.3

13. Queensland Bulk
Handling Pty Ltd
ACN 010 284 s09

Provides bulk commodity handling servisos and

conducts rail terminal oporations at the Port of Brisbane
(Fisherman Islands).

Sohedule 1.1

14. Australian
Amalgamated
Terminals Pty Ltd
ACN098 458229

Conducts faoility management operations at the Glebe

Island Automotive Terminal in Port Jackson, Nerv South
'Wales and at otlter locations,

Schedule 1.3

t5. l-Stop Connections
Pty Limited
ACN 102 573 544

Provides EDI technology and e-cornmel'ce systems

services to the intemational freight and logistios
industry.

Schedule 1.3
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Sharcholdcrs

Asciano Holdings
(Properties) Pty Ltd

Toll Rail
Holdings Pty Ltd

Asclano (General &
Bulk) Ply Ltd

Container Ports
and Port Services
*Sea Schedule

I,3

Asciano
Properlies

Operations Pty Ltd

Schedule 1

lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement
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GROUP

Schedule 1.f
Generaland Bulk

'Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd
operates tñe Toll Westemport and

Newcastle Bulk businesses
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Schedule 1.2
Pacific National Group
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Schedule 1.3
Gontainer Ports and Port Services - Equitius Group
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